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THE LIFE INSURANCE EXAMINER 
WILLIAM F. MILROY, Professor of Clin ical Medicine and Physica l Diagnos is 
The great majority of physicians are called upon to make life in-
surance exam inations, but, so far as T am able to recall, The P ulse has 
never in all its history made any refer ence to this part of the wor·k of 
our alumni. A few remarks upon the s11hject will , therefo r·e, not be 
out or order. 
I shall not attempt to tell lr ow to make these examinations, but 
rather refer to the matter in a very general way. l ndeed, to the r ead-
ers of The Pulse my rema rks may seem inappropriate as a leading ar-
ticle in a scientific pu blicatio11 because T will admit at th e outset that 
I can say with " Bo bbie" Bums, in his Epistle to a Young F eien d : 
" P erhaps it may turn out a song 
P erhaps turn out a sermon. '' 
The gr eatest commercial institution in this country is life insur-
ance. This is true because of the amount of mon ey involved and t he 
number of p eople whose money is t hus invested. The insuran ce of a 
life is not, as thou ghtless persons sometimes imagine, a gamble, a bet 
by the company upon the length or time t he insured will live. On the 
cont1·ary this has all been reduced to a mathematical certai nty of won-
derful exactness, the premiu m being f ixed not upon tlw e ·tim ate of 
t he length of an indi vidual life, bu t upon t he average length of a great 
number of selected lives. Now, for this selection of liws the com-
panies depen d chiefly upon their medical examiner . 
Considering t he matter hom t he commercial standpoint on ly a 
medical examiner naturally regards himself in t his connect ion simply 
as a business man. It is p erhaps not diff icult to acquir e t he feeling 
that this work is a 1 hing apart from our duties that are proper ly and 
essentially scientific and medical. IIo>veveJ·, viewed simply f r om its 
commercial a ·pect th e task o.t: the examiner is no t rHling one. lt de-
mands wide knowledge and expe1·icnce. In every case the Yalue of hi s 
service is measured by his ability in diagn osis. Those wlro handle 
great sums of money do n ot seek infcl'ior legal t alent to advise t hem 
in refer ence to their business. Lik ewise the medical exami ner should 
appreciate the greatness of his r esponsibility, keeping in view the fact 
that this tremend ous commer cial stJ·uctu rc depen rls upon him for its 
success. 
'!'here is, however, a widely different viewpoint f rom which the 
physician should regard this function of his profession. Of late years 
benevolent persons have been turnin g the world u pside down in every 
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sor·t of end<'avor to cl<•vatc the human r·acc and pr·omotc the advane('-
ment of civilization. Publicat ions, conventions, a sociations, soci<•ties 
pr·or<'ssorships and what not, hav(' been kept p<•r·petually in the pu hlic 
<'YC in th<' inte r·est or social welfare, home economics, <~ hild saving, 
pr·otcdion or working women, suppr<'ssion of white sla vr traffic Hnd 
elecmosyna r·y enterpr·ises. unde r· many other nanw" and inc·luding nH·i-
ous lines of preventive medicine. Th ese are commendabl e. Bnt do 
not fail to observe that they a ll , individually and collccti vely a1·c not 
compar·ab](• in impor·tance with life insurance when estimated hy the 
results secur·ed. Tn this paper· there is not spa<·<• to trac<' out in all its 
lines of influrnce bear·ing upon these matters ,th<• value of a lif<' insnr-
an<:<' policy. By way of suggestion T !"(•late a li ttle sto1·y. This ~-;tory 
might be duplicated times without number, hut, while not uniqm•. it 
is a tnJE• stor·.v. 
During that period of dr·ought and famin(' in Nehr·aska iihout 
1895, many pover·ty str·icken people dr·if'ted into Omaha. 'l'he cha r·ity 
ot·ganization found that th('r'<' were p<'ople end ur·ing the utmost pri-
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Yation rather· tl au ask aid. They institut{'d a housr to house visita t ion 
in ce ttain loca lities. Upon a certain vet·y cold Sunday, two friends of 
mine, engaged in t his work, found in a cottage visited a young widow 
with three small children, one of them an infant. They were in t lw 
t(tmost destitution. 'fhe little c lothing they had was in rag's. The 
pantry was empty and though zero weather prevailed they had no 
coal and most of the furnitut·c had been consumed as fuel. The woman 
seemed to be in every way wot·thy, but her husband had recently died, 
leaving he t· nothing in the way of support. Upon the adjoining lot 
stood another cottage similar in outward appearance to th e f ir-st. Upon 
entering this they a lso found a young widow wit h two or three small 
ch ildren. Bnt here the resemblance to the neighboring home ceased. 
'l'his cottage was furnished comfortably and t he family was well 
clothed. Everything presen ted the appearanc<' of comfo rt , a ·warm 
f ire burning and abundance of food and fuel in sight. " How is it," 
this mother was asked, "that you arc so comfortable and your n eigh-
bor so wr etched ?" She expla in ed that although only a few months 
before she had lost her hus band, who died having accumulated no 
property, he lrft her a life insurance policy fo r $2,000 and she was by 
that means able to care for herself and children. 
Ilet·e you have the story of social betterment by t he a id of life 
insurance. Its value can not be ovet·estimated as a protector of homt>s 
and all that they stand fo1·. 
It has often occurred to me that in the training p1·ovided fot· t he 
making of physicians we permit his highe1· aims and r elationships to 
become too compl ett>ly overs hadowed hy t he stri ctly technical a nd 
scien tific and possibly me1·cenary considerations. 'rhcsc ccJ·tainly are 
<'Ssential. Neve1·theless i t is wo r th while to r emember t hat the physi-
cian ought to be a man and a cit iz{' n as well as a pt·actitionrr of scien-
tific knowledge. 'L'he doctot· will often have his sympathies arous<'d 
if he has a heart in him at all. Th e compensation for injustice ;;ud 
want of appreciation will be found in the hear·t-felt t hanks of oth<.'rs 
whom he may be able to help ov ct a difficult p lace. So i t is best fot· 
the insurance examine1· to k c<'p in mind this side of life insurance•. 
He stands as t il<' defender of a most beneficen t institution and is a 
wry importan t facto r in maintaining its stability nnd insuring its 
success. lf there is really any basis in fact fo r· t he p raises bestowed 
upon our profession and t he credit it has received fo1· disinter ested 
and helpful bC'nevolence, these qualities appear in the work of insur-
ance examination. i\lany gr eat companies pay a t·easonabl{' f ee for t he 
srrvice they t•ecei ve. lVf any assessmen t associations pay a mere pi t-
tance. Efficient work for th ese poore r ones characterizes t he exam-
iner of the big heart. lt is his contr·ibntion to the good of the hu man 
race. 
I am conv inced t hat when th is estimate of life insurance is consid-
ered the rxaminer must ack nowl{'dge that her<' is a task entirely wo r·-
thy of a place among the most dignified acts of his professional life. 
Now, a wor·d as to the exa min er and the examination. 'l'he hest 
companic•s an• vc1·y ca reful in t ht> choic<' of t heit· examiners. H you 
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receive such an appointmen t, it is not a matter of accident. It is be-
cause a careful investigation has indica ted t hat you a re the most de-
sirable man in your town or at least equal to t he best. P ersonal 
habits, education , including th e standin g of the alma mater and hos-
pital experi ence, professional expc1·ience, local financial standin g, 
medical society mcmbet·ship ar-c some of the things cons idered in the 
selection. A ftet· an examiner has been appointed t he quality of his 
work is carefully observed and in some mann er recorded. One of the 
big lew York companies has a card index of every examiner. Evrry-
th in g he does is noted upon this card by a system of merits and d<'-
mer its. Jf he shows an extra degr ee of p romptness in his correspond-
ence with th e company, that is voted in his favor, but i r he is negligent, 
causing needless delay, that gives him a mark upon the ot her side. 
Eve ry death of an insur·cd person is noted in t he record of the physi-
cian who examined him with cause of death. If p resumabil:v t he pl'<'S-
ence of t his fatal disease should have heen discovered at the time of 
t he examination naturally a discr edit appears. No company will dis-
card the services of an examiner for a mistake. They recognize t hn 
fact that all make mistakes. They only ask a faithful, honest effor t 
to render the best service of which one is capable. 
I have sevet·al t imes listened to d isc ussions of t he pr·ohlcm of 
examinees in meetings of med ical directors of insurance companies. 
' l'he g r·eat complaint is of car elessness and negligence of duty. 'l'herc 
arc a few doctors who would participate for gain in absolute frand 
upon t he company whom they are supposed to serve. There a re n ot 
many of these. Ther e are unfortunately a great many who are clown-
right lazy and careless. The medical attendant upon a person who is 
sick kn ows that the pati ent and his friends are constantly criticising 
th e doctor 's work. 1t is not so evident t hat anybody is checking up 
his work when he> makes an insurance examination nor is the criticism 
so p romptly expressed. Por t his r eason many exam ination r epotts 
give the result of u rina lyses that were never made. They state t he 
results of physical l'Xaminations which were of t he mo t pcrfun<>tory 
natme or not made at all and are real ly of no value. l\fany simila r 
de fi ciencies occur. For infcrio1· risks thus placed upon t h(' books of 
t il e company the good r isks must pay. 
'T'hcr·e are in opcmtion three so-call ed impairment. bu t·eatlS. The ·e 
organizations include pract icall y every inst11·ance company in th e land. 
'l'o a central office notice is pt·omptly sent by every member of th e 
hureau of each applica tion rc>ccived by it howing an impairment that 
render-s the r isk undesirable. These wamings are sent to every mem-
ber of the bureau so that a ll have on fi le convenir ntly indexed a record 
of every bad r·isk seeking insurance. 'I'h c fi le · is rxamined for th e 
name of every applicant presented in its offi ce. Th us a mutual defense 
is established hoth against fraud on the part of applicants and ignor-
ance or carelessness OJ' dishonesty on the pa rt of examin ers. l n th e 
same mann er unsafe cxaminm·s ar e posted . This business is all con-
ducted by a code system. Fo1· instance th er e comes hom the bm·eau 
to one of its mem hers a card of a cer tain eo lor bearing your name and 
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address togeth er with a certain num ber. The number indicatefi the 
name of th e company giving out the r eport. Th e report indi cates t hat 
you are untrustworthy as an examiner and the probability is that you 
will never again be asked to make an exam ination fol' a memb er of 
this bureau. 
Of course these measures ar e but a partial defense . Fortunately, 
and to the honor of our profession be it said, defense is requir·ed 
against · only a small minority of physicians. Th e gr eat majori ty of 
our profrssion are honest, faithful , high-minded men and the medical 
officers of insurance rely upon them ·with the utm ost confid ence. 
TENNIS 
The prospects for a ·winning tennis team at thr~ coll ege were never 
brighter than they are at the present tim e. 'l'he courts are in t he best 
of condition and all the n ecessary n ew equipm ent has been placed a t 
the disp osal of the association members. 
The execu tive committee of the associa tion has decided to conduct 
two tournaments t his season as last year. 1'he first will be th r inter-
class and the finals will he held on .B'riday, th e 23d of April, in the 
afternoon. Th e tou rnament will he conducted under t he leadership of 
the differ en t class managers appointed by th e committee, n a mely, 
Messrs. Gifford, '"~ildhaber, Galbreath and l\f eyer. 'I' he college tour-
namen t for th e possession of the Stokes 'T'r ophy will be held durin g 
t he last week in April and th e first week in }/fay. Th e challenge r ound 
will occur about th e lOth of May if the tournam en t is fae enough 
advanced at t ha t da te. The tourn ament this year will also in cludr a 
doubl es tournam ent, the winners of such to be r ewarded with small 
cups if th e associa tion plans materialize. Th e rul es for p ossession of 
said cups to be t he same as with the Stokes cup. 
At present the most promising men in t he school seem to be among 
the F reshm en. Cassidy, Bantin , Thompson and Delzell are a fast four 
who will be hard opponents for some of t he othr r classes to tackle. 
Of the upper classmen, Brix, Kergan , Wild haher, Farn am, Johnson 
and Meyer show signs of making th eir you nger £r·iends go their lim it 
if they are to annex the honors. 
The committee has appointedl\ Ir . . Meyer as manager of the t om·n a:.. 
men ts and all matter s of dispute will be settled by him. Drawings for 
play >vj]l be made t he 26th of Awil and play will star·t immed iately . 
The school is in n r.cd of a few mor e troph ies and it is hoped by th e 
association t hat some of our more intimate f r·iends may be the donor 
of the same in the near future. At presen t 1\'l r. l\Ieyer is in possession 
of th e Stokes Trophy, ' vhile l\Ir. P . Thompson was the winner of the 
fall tournamen t. Nearly evrry student has join ed the association t his 
year and let rvery one boost for th e game and if you are not a l t'eady 
an enthusias t get ont and get t hr benefit of the best coll('ge courts in 
the middle west. 
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THE VALUE OF THE POSTMORTEM. 
By OSCAR T . S CHUL'l'Z, M. D., Professor of Pathology a nd BactN·iolc'g-y 
In my meditation s upon the subject assigned me T ha ve found it 
rather d iffic ult to get hold of somet hing with w hich t o make a bcgin-
Jl in g. 'l' hat the postmor tem is valnable 1 have been accustomed to look 
upon as axiomatic- and anxious do not lend themsel.vcs well to ar gu-
ment o1· discussion. 'l'his feelin g of assurance of the value of the 
autopsy makes it hard to set down in detail and in prop er relation j ust 
what are the way in which t he postmortem is valuable. Howe,·er. t he 
task having been set , 1 shall try to recall the ways in which the 
autopsy has been serviceable to scientifi c medicine. I say r ecall. he-
cause, after all, cc1·tain facts ar-e t he com mon property of all of us, 
and with the value of the postmortem a ll who have had the ad ,·antage 
of proper med ical tr aining and who r·etain a proper atti tude toward 
medicine are as familiar as I. And in t he end l shall bT to po int out 
in what ways and why we, locally, fa il to eealize the value of the post-
mor tem. \Ve shall fi nd that in the manner of ou r· shortcoming we a t'e 
neit her better n Ot' worse than ot her communities ; in the degree of' our 
shortcoming we are considerably wor·se t han many communities. 
If now we set down the ways in which the postmor tem has been 
and is valuable we may mak e the following heads: (1) Its value in 
the development of scientifi c medicine. (2) 'l'he educat ional v ~tlue. 
( 3) The value to correct vital statistics. ( 4) The value in mrdicolcga 1 
cases. 
A proper and correct knowledge of the natur·e of disease must be 
based upon t he anatomy of disea ·e. By natur·e of disl:'asc I mea n its 
complete concep t, includin g diagnosis, t reatment and peevention. 
,\{edi cine, as a science belonging to us all, has advanced in propot·t ion 
as our knowledge of the underlying structural alterations associa ted 
with disease has inereascd, and medicine, as a p1·operty of the indi-
vidual who p ractices it, is good or· bad according as the practition er 's 
knowledge of th e anatomy of disease is cleal' or in d istinct. T can do no 
better t han emphasize the following statemen t of Oer tel : " It is an 
inter·esting obsel'vation to t he student of the history of medicine that 
t he development of scien t ific medicine and therapy in any country and 
among all nations has bceu inaugurat ed by t he systematic perform-
ance of postmortem examination: which made possibl e the establish-
ment of path ologic anatomy. Its neglect has in variably been attended 
by stagnation and scient in c decay. " 
If we look into the development of scientific medicine from such a 
standpoint we find that the ancient speculative p hilosoph ies. with their 
humors, variously color·ed biles and other· fan tasies, began to d isappear 
with the study of t he anato my of the human body. The beginning of 
anato mic dissecton did mor·c than lay the foundation of t hose numerous 
muscular origins and insNtions and th ose mn ay anato mical relations 
which the poor young medical graduate must know before he can 
obtain his license to practice. J t gave an opportunity for studying 
vari ations f mm t he nor mal. Early normal anatomy led to the begin-
P resen ted befor·e the Omaha-Doug las County Medical Society. 
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ning of pathologic anatomy and those names most revered in the early 
history of anatomy- Fantoni, .lVIorgagni, Fallopius, Malpighi, Biehat-
are associated as well with observations upon the gross changes 
brought about in tissu es and organs by disease. Early pathologic find-
ings were the by-products of anatomical dissection. Soon pathologic 
anatomy became a subject separate and distinct from normal anatomy, 
and with aims and t echnicque different from those of anatomical dis-
section. W ith the further development of pathologic anatomy by 
Rokitanshy and of pathologic histology by Virchow the postmortem 
began to do mol'e than merely list the structuYal alteYations, gross· and 
minute, which the tissues might show. It became the aim of pathology 
to elucidate clinical medicine, to explain the physical fi11dings and the 
symptoms which the clinician had noted before death. Only with such 
a correlation of structp.ral and resulting functional alterations on the 
one hand with signs and symptoms on the other did anything approach-
ing diagnostic exactness and rational therapy become possible. \Vith 
the fmthrr and important part played by postmortem examination in 
increasing our knowledge of th e causation of disease t hrough the de-
velopment of bacteriology, and through this of the p revention of dis-
ease, we are all familiar, since the development has occurred within 
the lifetime of most of us. What is to be especially emphasized is 
that in the development of scientific medicine, as it rxists today, the 
postrnor·tem has bad a fundamental and major part in that it has given 
us, through the firm grounding ot pathologic anatomy and histology, 
an insigh t into the anatomy of disease. Physical and laboratory diag-
nosis, symtom~tology, treatment, prognosis and prevention a1;r a ll 
directly deperident upon the information thus built up. . In the light 
of the lmowl4dge gained tlll'ough the autopsy the humoi·al, and to us 
humorous, sBeculations of th~ ancient s are n o more fantast ic than 'the 
so-called id~as of the mode:rn, up-to-date and fashionable Christian 
Scientist. Medical systems alld fads, based upon the isms and pathies 
of today, can :find lod gement oitly in th e minds of those who uttely dis-
r egard the .fi rmly established facts relating to the anatomy and c~m­
sequent abnormal physiology of disease. 
'I'he educational value of the postmo1·tem is a manifold one. and 
relates to t he education of the medical student, the clinician anq ,the 
r esearcher. That pathology must he one of the fundam ental subj ect s 
of the medical curTiculum is recognized and admitted by all. Th e m~..,d­
ical student is an embryo doct or. And just as the embryo of the high er 
mammal passes through successive stages of development which repeat 
th e life histories of lower forms, so must the medical studrnt fo1· him-
self pass through those stages o£ education whi ch have help ~d t o 
develop medicine as a whole. lie rn ust learn first hand thosr things 
which medicin e as a scien ce learned t ens or hundreds of years ago, 
things •which today are the established facts that form the foundation 
of all medical knowledge. He must be taught the anatomical basis of 
disease, sincely only the knowledge with such a basis has r eal and 
undisputed value. Por the study of the gross and minute alter·ations 
produced in the tissues by d isease, material illustrating the various dis-
ease processes is necessary, and such material can be obtained in suf-
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ficien t variety only at autopsy. I n connection with t lw tcaching of 
pathology one of the gr eatest wea knesses of med ica l t'd ucation in t his 
country may be men tion ed , namely, t he poor t r aining which t h E:' 
average medical st udent r cccives in gross pat hology. Because of the 
paucity of autopsies in t hi eoun t r·y not one of us is adequ a tely 
tmined in p athologic anatomy, and evt'n the su r·geon , who ·e kno wledge 
of gr oss pathology should be most profonnd, and in spite of the f reshest 
materi al which is constan tly passiu g· 1mder his hands, is often woefu lly 
ignorant of the natur e of t he lesions which he t r·eats surgica ll y. 
In the educat ion of th e clinician the p ost mor tem 's greatest value 
is in helping to interp r et signs and sy mp tom.· noted d ur ing lift' and 
in broaden ing his knowledge of the anatomy of disease by permitting 
him to r egon izc diagnostic errors. Even th e slig htest in crease in 
lm owlcdgc gained at t he p ostmortem of a case st udied d uring life adds 
g reat ly to his abi lity to study and successfully to cope with ot her ca cs 
t hat he will ha ve in the future. Wonderful clinical d iagnoses may 
create quite an im pression a mong the intemist 's colleagues, but it is 
well to r emember· t hat i t is almost as easy to make mista kes in diagnosis 
as it is to make e lini cal d iagnoses which lead to awe and rcvet·cnce. 
Only the diagnosis confi rm ed or disproved by autopsy is of value and 
the in ter n ist's rep utation based upon supposed d iagn osti c acumen alone 
and not also upon postmortem findings may, after all, be worth n ot 
very much. 1t is human to en , and to admit that we may mak e 
diagno tic mistakes is no disgr·ace. H ow grea t the l iability to eu or 
is has been brought out by Richard C. Cabot in an analysis of 3,000 
au topsies. In his tables we find dia lw tes mellitus, typhoid and aortic 
r t'gurg itation leading wit h, respectively, 95, 92 and 8+ per cent of 
corTect diagnoses. Cor r ectly d iagnosed in less t han half the cases come 
hepa tic cirrhosis and acu te endocarditis. 39 p er eent each ; pept ic ·ulcer , 
36 per cent ; suppura tive nephritis, 35 p er cent; r ena l tuber culosis, 33.3 
per cen t ; bronchopneumoni a., 33 per cent ; vertt'bral tu berculosis, 2~~ 
per cen t; chronic myocarditis, 22 p et• cent ; hepa tic abscess and acute 
p er icard itis, 20 per cent each ; acu te nephritis, 16 p t' t' cen t . 'l' hese 
figures are r at her shockin g and their chief va lu e lies in the fact tha t 
they arc based upon the work done in lar ge modern hospitals by a 
corps of more t han aver age clincian · with t he d iagnostic aids t ha t a 
good hospita l can give. Surely the aver age p racti tioner can affo rd to 
ad mit tha t he is l ia ble to mak e e rrors in clinical d iagnosis. This lia -
bility to error can be decr eased only by correlating t he antemor tem 
clinical fi ndings with t he post mortem anatomical fi ndings. Again let 
us quote fr om Oertel: " T he studen t and physician who t hink anatOH•-
ically think t t·ut hfully- t hey need no 'school ' ot· 'system ' of ideas to 
specu late about t he character of a diseasE:'. 1'hey see and t herefor e 
know what actually occurs. '!'hey must on ly he given opportun ity to 
enlarge their experience in that direction. Such a physician applies a 
t reatmen t not hcea use is r ests on a pr emise of some one else ·s aut hot'ity, 
a pr emise t hat he can neither prove not· d isprove, but because he has 
pc r·sonal knowledge of a disease by his own ohse i" vations ; he knows its 
character and t herefore how i t may or may not be beneficially in-
fluenced . lie is not. to use t he old grotesque expt·cssion, l ik e the blind 
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man in a da t·k room loohing for a h lack cat t hat is not thet·e, hut a 
scientist , no rnatte t· how hnmblr a pt·actitioncr, who approaches his 
patients with th e certainty and moral conviction of r eal knowledge. '' 
Just as so much of what we already know of the natural history 
of disease is due to the postmortem, so also will f urthet· knowledge of 
those diseases not yet fu lly understood necessarily have to he dcr·i ved 
from the postmol"tem and f t·om the study of matc t·ial derived at 
autopsy. } I eclicine 's greatest ad vance followed the establishment of 
the germ t heo t·y of disease. Geeat as is our knowledge of t hose in fec-
tious diseases whose etiological agents are known, much still eemains 
to he learned about even these diseases. In addition t here remain the 
on ly slightly wo rked fields of the infectious diseases of sti ll unknown 
origin, the noninfectious diseases, t he diseases due to neoplasms and 
the so-called functional diseases. In each of these impo•·tan t fields the 
researcher, upon whom we must wait fo r furthet· advance, j,; absolutely 
dependent upon postmortem examinations. 
In the matte1· of vital statis ti cs we of t he United States must bow 
our heads in shame. With no fed<'t ·al regul ation of such statistics there 
can be no un iformity among the various states. F'tu themtor e, since, 
as already point(:'d out, clinical d iagnoses arc w rong in from 5 to 8-± 
per cent of casrs in t he vat·ious dis<'ases, such mortali ty statistics as 
a re turned in carry with them the same factors of enor. OCJ·tel con-
siders our Am criean vital statistics "extremely faulty" and "scien-
tifically worthless" and says further : " Even not considering those 
returns of the cause of death made worthless by neglect, stupidi ty 
and by intent- and they arE' not too infrequent- all purely clinical 
diagnoses that arc hased on uncertain symptoms only must remain pure 
conjectures that lack the n ecessat·y objective proof. " upon the impor-
tance of sta tistics in d isease prevention we need not dwrll. 
The value of the postmot·tem in medicolegal cases where questions 
of homicide a t·c involvr d is rrcogni7.ed by law and autopsies in such 
cases are made mandatot·y in many . tat(:'s. In view of t hr legal r ecog-
nition of the necessity of autop. ies in such cases, l'urthcr discussion 
of the value of the postmortem in co t'oner 's cases is not necessary. I 
would emphasize, however, the inadequacy and worthlessness of the 
gr eat majority of s11ch autopsies, fa11lts dependent upon the poor train-
ing, in t echniqne and in pathologic anatomy, of the majority of thos<' 
called upon to pcrfonn autopsies in med icolegal cases. 
Having pointed out t he ways in which the postmortem is valuable, 
we may ask how much of this va.hw we obtain in this country and in 
this locality. Th e R eport on Postmot·tem Examinatons in thr United 
States, by the Public Health, Hospital and Budget Committee of th e 
New York Academy of Medicine, published a year ago, bt·ought to light 
what a surprisingly poor showiu g we make in this country as com-
pared with other nations. In t he Oener·al H ospital a nd t he Royal Vic-
tor·ia Hospital of ·l\Iontreal the percentages of autopsies upon cases 
dying in the hospi tals wer e 86 and 69 pe1· cen t, r espectively. In Great 
Bt·itain the fig u t·es vari<'d from 60 to 86 per cent. Tn Germany and 
.Austria, from 77 to 97 per cen t, and it is interestin g to note that in the 
l·ospital uniform ly maintaining the highest p<'rcentages, the Allgc-
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meines Krankcnhaus of Vienna, in 1904: a postmortem was not held in 
only one case in 1,867 deaths, giving a percentage of 99.9 for the year. lf 
we select now some of the American figures, esp ecially from the larger 
hospitals, we find the following: Bellevue Hospital, 11.8 per cent ; 
Boston City Hospital, 6.2 per cent; Philadelphia General Hospital, 11.2 
p er cent. In these three largest ·hospitals th er e occurred during 1912 
6,275 deaths, of which 639, or only J 0.2 per cen t, were autopsied. Com-
parison of these figures with those of European nations gives ample 
explanation of why the United Stat('s has never achieved a command-
ing position , ('ither in pathology or in clinical m<>dicine. In this country 
the onl y ray of hope is that isolated localities may make a showing 
much better than the general average. Thus, the p<>r·centagc of 
autopsies at the J ohns Hopl<ins Hospital fM the years 1910 to 1912, 
inclusive, was 62.6; at th e Univer. ity of California Med ical School, 
for J 912, 56.8, and for t he San Francisco City and County Hospital, 
for 1910 to 191 2, inclusive, 45.1. I-T opeful as these figures appear we 
have, unfortunately, to note a very much smaller number of deaths 
in the three hospitals last named than in the three largest hospitals, 705 
as compared with 19,260 for the three year p er·iod 1910 to 1912. 
So much for what obtains gen erally in this country, and now a 
few words as to what holds locally. To the medical stranger the most 
striking thing is that of t he five lar grst hospitals of Omaha, with a 
total capacity of 1,000 beds, not one contains any provision whatever 
for postmortem work, and the best onl y the meagerest accommoda-
tions for pathologic work of any kind. Under such condi tions both 
inter·nist and sm·geon must be wor·kin g at a great disadvantage whi ch 
is cer·tain to stifl<' scientifi c advancement. 
How can existin g condit ions be J·cmediecl ? 'l'he committee of the 
New York Acad emy of l\'iedicine asc1·ibed "vhat i t terms "this p itifully 
poor showing of our hospitals" in postmor·t<'m exam inations to fi. ve 
factors : (1 ) Ad ,·erse pu hlic opinion and existing prejudices; (2) 'l'he 
existing law ; (3) The undertakers and burial societies; (4) Hospital 
rules, and (5 ) The claims of the departments of anatomy. Undoubtedly 
all of t hese arc importan t facto rs, and th e most important of th em, 
su ch as pu bltc:;. opinion and existing laws, will require many year·s for 
bettenncnt. Ifowcvcr , tlw statistics f rom hospi tals in certain isolated 
localities show that in any community considerable improvement can · 
be brought about. Much ca.n he done by rducation. 
This education, to bring about improvement, must apply to the 
laity, the undertakrr and the physician. 'l'he laity should be mad<' to 
understand that a properl y conducted autopsy does not mutilate the 
body, that it is a much ] ('SS gruesomely crud e pr ocedure than that of 
t he ave1·age und ertaker wh en he em balms th e body, and that the body 
f r om wh ich th e organs of the gr·eat cavities have been removed can be 
better preserved than that which has not been so t r·Ntted. Further-
more, the laity should be ma.de to realize that only through postmortem 
study can medicin e, and especially t he medicine of the practitioner , 
advance to t he advantage of those still l iving. After the publication of 
Cabot's paper dealing with the ra ther high percentage of mistaken 
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clinical diagnoses a number- of newspaper refen-ecl to th e facts brought 
out, most of thf' m in an intelligent and charitable manner. Among 
them, the Omaha Daily News printed a vrry commendable editorial 
which emphasized the value, to t he living, of postmortem examination. 
\Vith the help of the physician and undertaker it ought to be easy to 
overcome much of the prejudice which exists again st autopsies. 
As regards th e undertaker, the work of the postmortem examiner 
should be done in such a way as to inter-fere least with that of the 
embalmer. Recognition of th e rights and difficulties of the latter will 
do much toward overcoming any hostility which the undertaker may 
have. If the pathologist's work is proper·ly clone the embalmer's can 
be made easier and the results will be better. 
A proper attitude upon the part of the physician means more than 
all else. The physician, if he r ealiz<'s the importance of the postmortem 
to himself and to his scientific development, can usnally obtain permis-
sion for an autopsy if he will but try. The value of the postmortem to 
the clinician is apparent from Cabot's statistics. H e who develops an 
attitude of scientific curiosity toward his work a nd who is willing to 
]cam through the mistakes that he makes, rf'alizing that other phy-
icians are making just as many mistakes, is a much better doctor than 
he who goes his way in a spi1·it of blind self-complacf'ncy and of ingen-
u ou s satisfaction with his own wot·k. This is only a paraphrase of the 
ancient p1·over-b which compares him who knows not and lmows that 
he knows not with him who knows n ot and knows not that he knows 
not. 
In hospitals the r esident staff is the most important factor in 
obtaining permission for autopsies. Jf to the intern 's desire to increase 
his knowledge of medicine there is added the kindly and considerate 
t reatmen t of patients and their relatives and visitors which is their 
due, there is usually little difficulty in securin g a postmortem. 
In regard to local conditions it is only fair to say that most under -
takers meet the desire of the physician fo r an autopsy with great will-
ingness, usually demanding, however, that they be permitted to in jert 
the body befor e autopsy. \~· hat W<' need ar<' a more intelligent atti-
tude upon t he part of the laity, and this can be obtained through the 
medical prof0ssion ; a little more interest in scientific medicine and a 
somewhat more intense desire to learn, upon the paet of physicians 
and hospital interns; and finally, postmortem facilities in the h ospitals. 
The last apparently will not come un til our hospi tals shall become 
more truly institutions for th e study, t eaching and application of 
scientific medicine, rather than reli gious an d charitahle institutons. 
The Prerequisites for the Study of Medicine. 
He who purposes to study ml?dirine should have in high dcgrf'e 
three gifts, not one of which is common among mankind, yet all of 
which he must have: th e power of reliable ob '<'rvation, in tellectual en-
dUl'ance; l oyalty.-Mit~ot. 
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NOTABLE EVENTS IN THE PRE-MEDICS LIFE FOR THE PAST 
MONTH. 
APRIL 
1-Nothing to do until Tuesday. 
€-Mitchell returns with a hair cut and shopping bag. 
7- Rains ink in Physics 12. 
9- IIoffman stays awake in same. 
JO-Northrup appears in g t·ay top shoes. 
J 1- Beck declar-es his love fo t· the 481 st time. 
J2-Nielson gets away good in Zoo. 6. 
13-Mogec gets 110 in Zoo. 6 (10 for good wr-i ting) . 
Pharmacy 42 attend the ]Jyric. 
J.±-Red Nolan misses the window in lab. 
J; -Emma McChesney Christiansen sends to Boston for book ou 
Bostonese accents for usc in the cannibal isles. Hoffman pays 
the postage. 
J6- Deeving makes a sp0cc h in Pre-1\lcdic Society.in favor of t he work-
ing man (loud applause) . Tool hugs bottle (hair· restorer·) . 
17-0dC'n stops cr·amming. Nolen gets a haircut-comes down to eaeth 
( light-headed ). vVcymiller gives his l\Texican athletic title to 
Zook. 
L -Newcomb, Angle, MacDonald aud W eeth pay party call on Miss 
Par-sons. 1\Iisko and Stonecypher go f ussing. 
19-Sheldon comes to Physics with hai r combed nicely. Newbecker 
cleans up in poker. Collins commits suicide as a result and 
Cultra decides to become an undeetaket·. 
20- 'l'hc Dean misses class. Updegr·aff swears hf' came to class. Bur-
lington offers to run a special train to Omaha fot' the Pre-Medic 
trip. Edminston and Neville roll pills in Pharm. 42 and receive 
hi gh marlc 
21-\Yah oOJ·cl comes to school. Coleman r aises the bann('r. Pharmacy 
students howl as usual tlwy arc not getting their s hare. Lam-
here and Bailey decide to quit fussin g. Copper disagr eefl with 
them. 
22- -:\fecl ic convention. Record crowd. Luncheon at the Commer cial 
Club. Bveryonc goes to bed ('arly in anticipation of the Omaha 
trip. 
23-0maha- History is n ow in the making! W e arc greeted by the 
warmest of welcomes anu arc busily engaged in having th e time 
of our lives. 
You t ell your doctor that y're ill, 
And what docs he do but 'Write a bill, 
Of which you need not read one letter. 
'!'he worse the scrawl the close the bettf' r , 
F or if you kuew but 'What you take, 
'J'hough you t·<'COYcr, he must break. 
-Prior. 
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Friday and Satu1·day, Ap1·il 23 and 24, the College of i\Iedicine 
will have as guests a delegation of pre-medical students from Lincoln. 
'J'he visitors will arrive at noon Friday and will be entertained at a 
luncheon given by the faculty at the Commercial Club. Friday after-
noon will be spent at the building with tennis matches. In the even-
ing an informal smoker will be given in the Rathskeller of the Hotel 
Loyal, which will be a general jolly-up and get acquainted session . 
Saturday fo renoon will be spent in clinics at the various hospitals in 
assigned groups. A representative delegation is expected and a good 
time is assured. 
Nothing is more estimable than a physician who, having studied 
nature from his youth, knows the properties of the human body, the 
diseases which assail it, the remed ies which benefit it, exercises his art 
with caution, and pays equal attention to the 1;ich and poor.-Voltaire. 
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It seems to us VPI'Y fitting and approp1·iat(• that we can have the 
pr·ivilege of P''<'S<'nting to OUT' readei'S at this tim<' an article and the 
picture of one ol' th<' l'ath ci'S of our school. 
Dr. William l•'ol'syt h ~ lil roy was born in 185G. He graduated Jr·om 
0 olumbia Univpr·sity ('o lleg<' of Physicians nncl Su t·geons in 1882, and 
afte1· serving internsh ips in N<'w York )latcr·nity and in the Charity 
(now the City) HospitHis of New York he <·am(• d iredly to Omaha and 
h<'cam<' identified with tlw Omaha :\Iedical School in 18 4. I t was in 
the heginning with tlw S<"hool at that time. Dr·. :\l ill·oy sen ed fir·st as 
demonstrator of anatomy and has heen constantly (•onnectcd with the 
~:whool since that tim e. liP is the senior mr mbcr· from lh<' standpoint or 
S<'n ·ice. Thl'oughout these ypars he has h<>rn t hc• medical students' 
fl'ie nd. H e was tlwi1· unselfis h champion during t hr "commercial era . , 
of medical education. Ik has always been a stnnnch advocatE.' of bed-
s ide work in the sch ool. lle sees the fulfillment today in the State H os-
pital of his ambition f'o r t he classes. H e has al ways he<'n a stu dent lt im-
S<' l f and is well known in the medical c ir·clcs of' the country. H is 
courteous manne1· and beautiful attitude towa1·d his profession has 
ra 1'11ed fo1· him among liH' students the title "the g r·and old man." 
llouse Roll ~o. 2H, a hill providing for an appi'OPJ'JHtion of $150,000 
to erect a teaching hospital on the campus of tlw ('ollege of .\[edicin<' 
in Omaha, passed th<' thir·ty-fourth session or tlw :\eh,·asl< a state legis-
lature. The bill was signed hy th<> goYernot• April 19, 1915, and h<>conws 
a law. The bill was intJ•OdU('Cd by R epres<'n tativ(' !;' r·ed n. TToffm eistCJ' 
of lmpe1·ial, Chase eounty, Nebraska , and to him the heat·ty thanl\S and 
<'Ongratulations of nil ft·i cnds of th e school a r·c dur. 'l'h<' cont<'St in the 
legislature was a pel·fec·tly fr ic•ndly one throrq:('hout and was lat·gely a 
matter of education. At no time• did it seem difficult to convince th<' 
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members of the legislature of the need for a hospital. The main ques-
tion was the expense and the advisability of t he app ropriation at this 
particular session. To ou r intense gratification t he legis!atut·e thought 
that now was the time and t hat the state could well afford to establish 
a hospital wh ich not only would provide adequate teaching facili ties 
for medical students, but would take care of hundreds of sick poor· t he 
state over . The College of Medicine is deeply grateful to hundreds of 
f riends in Omaha and over the state fot· their assistance ih t his cam-
paign of education, and the endeavor will be to constr uct and maintain 
a hosp ital of whi ch all may be p r·oud . IRVJ ro S. CUT'l'ER, 
Secretary. 
'l' he P ulse, in behalf of the student body and others who nav0 tlw 
interest of t he school at hear·t, wish to exp r·ess their t hanks and appre-
ciat ion to the on e who have given his time and untiring efforts fOI' tlw 
p ast few months in t he in terest of this bill. lie it is who has planned 
the campaign and demonstrated to the people t he need of a sta te hos-
pital. All thanl\s to Dr. Cu tter~ 
The university extension courses givf'u at t he college for the nurses 
ar·e about completed for the year. Chemistr·y is the on ly course which 
r f'mains. About seventy-five nurses of the city hospitals have taken 
advan tage of these courses as a part of their t ra ining. 
A class considers it a rare tt·eat when an instructor condescends 
to talk to them out of his experience and express his convictions on 
problems which every man must meet and yet are so seldom men tioned 
·dur·ing the regular co urse. It is the old story of "a student on one 
end of the log with M:ark Hopkins on the ot her. " lt is t he sort of 
instruction that reveals personality. ]t is tt~-e· man who can do t his 
that wins th e place in tlw heal'ts of the students. Vie a re glad that we 
have men of this sort on our fa-cu lty-men who t each more than is 
outlined in the catalogue. 'r hc nu mber of cases that a student sees 
in a year docs not count as much as th e way that they aJ'<' presPn ted. 
Those who were pt·esen t at the pre-medic banquet and hea t·d Dr. F is her· 
will remember that he brought out the fact that Bright did his 
famous work on n0phritis on three cases, t hat ward walks ar·e oft en 
well named wher e t he material is so plPu t ifu l- they ar e mer ely walks, 
not studies. 
The J unior·s have been f ant d · ;)ecial pet·mission to c·clebrate the 
passage of the hospital bill in '" o · of thr ir· classmate, George Iloff-
m<'ister·, son of Rr pr·0sentati l'l' Ho f'fm ~ iste r, of Chase county. 
See one physician , l ike a sculler p lies, 
'l'h<' patient l inger·s and by inches dies. 
By two physician.-, like a pair of oars, 
W aft him more sw iftly to t he Stygean shOI'es. 
" Dope" has heen a seat'C(' ar ticle for 'l'he Pulse lately . \Ve won -
dee i f. the new feder al law ha s anything t o do with t his scarcity. 
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Dr. D. D. King, '14, has located at Waco, N cb. 
E. B. E r.·ldne, '14, has j ust been appointed county physician of 
Wayn e county. 
Dr. Charles Root, '08, and Dr. K L. Brush , '06, hoth of Torfolk , 
were in Omaha recently. 
Dr. F. \Y. Johnson, '94, of Fuller ton, Neb., is sccr t>tary-trcasurer of 
the Nan ce County ·i\Iedical Society. 
Dr. Voorhees L ucas, '95, is president and Dr. 'L'. J. K err, '08, is 
secretary of the L,incoln County Medi.;al Society. 
Dr. II. B. r,cmcr e, '98, has an article on " Diagnosis of Glaucoma " 
in the Mar ch number of \ Vestern Ilf cdical R.cview. 
Dr. D. W. Beatt ie, '97, of cl ig h, Neb., died suddenly J anuary 8, 
1915. H e was fifty-five years old and well known in ' cbraska. 
Dr. Cluu'les -:\loon, '14, is located at Reliance, W yo., which is just 
seven mil es fr·om Rock Spl'ings, whel'e Dr. J. H. (~oodnough , '14, is 
practicing. 
Dr. J ohn H. Nillson, '01 , who has been se r iously ill at Rochest e r· , 
~\linn., has sufficiently recovered ·o t hat he has left t he 'hospital and 
w ill be h ome soon . 
Dr. J. C. 'l'nck er , '12, of L on g Pine, Neb., reports a very· interest-
ing case of "Appendicitis Complicating Pregnancy" in the F ebruary 
W estern Medical R eview. 
D1·. G. \\ . Bartlet t, '0~1, is pr<>sidcnt ; Dr. G. II. Rathbun, '02, is 
vice presid ent, and Dr. S. A. Pr·eston , '00, is st>cretm·y-trcasurer of the 
Dodge Coun ty Medical Society. 
At the annual meeting of the Saunders Coun ty Medical S ociety , 
Dr. P. E. KoCJ•hcr, '96, was elect<> d vice president; Dr. iVI. A. Quiney, 
'96, secretary, and Dr. Frank Thornholrn , '02, cen sor . 
Dr-. D . .B' . Lee, '02, of Omaha died very sudd enly April 13 of heart 
failur·e . rl' h <' med ical profession has lost on<' of its most lovable and 
talented mernher·s in the passing of Dr. Lee. 
Dr. Sm ith Bellinger , '04, died at his home in Couu<"il Bluffs \\larch 
15. Altho ugh his many f riends knew t hat he had bcf?n ill dnring the 
winter , his deat h comes as a shock to all who l<n ew him. · 
::--~~"-'11<\L~~~~~~.u~~~"'~.b~~ ~.r.r1!i,F:~~ 
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Phi Rho Sigma. 
Mrs. Quinlan visited t he house Saturday morn in g. 
Lloyd Myer s was 1- y ear old on Saturday. th e 17th. 
Dr'. Beede of David City visited the house Sunday, April 18. 
Dr. and iVIr s. Rush of :vialvcrn . Ja., visited th e house Sumlay, 
April 18. 
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\'iestover and Par·k are super·intendin~ the gnHling of the <·hapter 
house gt·otmds. 
" Raymond" Sherwood ret ur·ned froll) an extend ed visit at York. 
Business affait·s ( 1). 
The members who play t<'nnis are lwginning to appreciate the 
thoughtfulness of th<• alumni in choosing a location so near the school. 
Iota and Eta chHpters held a joint stag party at th<' hous<> l•' r·iday, 
April J 0. Eta chapt<•t· was l'<'JH'<'sented by twenty-seven active men 
and eleven faculty men. 
Ki1·k Riley complained of a headache when he hadn't been out the 
night befor<'. \Ye h<'li<'ve that this is an illustration of a prohl<'m rep-
r<'senting g r·eat possibilities for· some etrt<•r·prising studrnt. 
The house has hcen invadNl by a sp<•cies of truman "le<•<·h "-a 
Cuban selling "Cuban l\Iagnifi<:os," and loudly denoun<·ing "A mer·ican 
Stinckos;" also pat·ties soliciting faces to ad om tlwit· studios, <'tc. 
Sunday ilfter·noon, April 1 , Undine was pleasantly sur·pr·i~;NI by a 
visit from his maiden aunt, though she did not visit the house and we 
did not learn her name. Sh<' no doubt i~; a very piNtsant <'Jrtertainer, 
for Cl.rde rPturned at 12 :30 a. m. 
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SENIOR NOTES. 
'Tis a pity, and a p ity 'tis, 'tis tnw that the Seniors' r emainin g 
days are few ! Wow ! 





L. 0. l{IG<JER'l ', Editor 
·when the Brewery day, Bkip day, Holiday or pi cnic? The grass is 
green. All out for a spring tonic! 
We have lear ned that t he women come in for t heir bad habits, too. 
Some women have t he tea hahit , wh ich is bad. 
In roll call two persons answer to t he name Talcott. One sounded 
like a female voice. Shr was pr·obably j ealous of his name. 
Bacteriology teach es that ehickens arc not susceptible to anthrax, 
but can be infected by giving them a se1·ies of cold baths previous to 
inoculation. Way and \\Tildhaber have proposed to t ry the cxperimrnt. 
Sherwood 's examination paper on cl inical history taking sta r·ts out 
as follows: ''Address t he patient with a pleasant and cheering remark, 
try to get his confidence and if necessary follow so me such outline: 
-----" 
vVe learn in Med icine under Dr·. Hall t hat t he distinguishing fea-
ture of diagnosis between smallpox and chickenpox is t hat in smallpox 
ther e is only one crop and in chickenpox t here are secCl·at crops of pov. 
But how can there several crops in chi c], enpox and only one cr op in 
s mallpox wh en a chicken has only on e cr·op ? Also chicl~:rns have a big 
crop when you take them out to d inn er. 
FRESHMEN NOTES. 
R P. W~S'l'OVER, Editot· 
'l'he Moler· Baeber College does first class wodc Our· bm·bcrs a re 
gr·adua tes of t he state pen it<•nt iary. F oe t·efcr r nces see Beewei·.- Paid 
Ad. 
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D r. P oynter ( C'ntering r oom in anatomy lab.)-" A young man 
>ven t to Dr. Cutter t he other day and t'E'QUC ted that he be allowed to 
wor k in chemistry la b. on Satur·days and infor·mcd him that he wishC'd 
to do so because he was going to finis h anato my in two weeks. '' 
Student- " Say , I would lik e to get hold of t hat man. " 
Dr·. Poynter-"You can't, h is hair is too sltor·t." 
Quest ion- vVh o is that man ? Answer··----
F r eshmcn tennis tournament is in full s·wing. It looks as thou gh 
t he championship lays between Cassidy and H. 'l'hompson . 
Ocislcr - D cwey, how large is a suprar enal gl and ~ 
Dewey-Why, ahou t as large as a dollar. 
Grisler-Not any lar ger than that Y 
Dewey-\Yell, per haps as large as a dollar and a quarter. 
Barney Oldfi eld Owen is going to quit medicine and drive racing 
cm·s in:tead. \ Y c undE-rstand that he has made h is tr-ial tr ip on the 
speedway with his fastest car , which is a F ord . 
Hollenbeck and \-Yay arc smoking corn cob pipes now. 
Th E' shower baths have been movt>cl to the third floor. They arc 
open for use and Undine was the first man to t1·y t hem out. A section 
has been reserved for our hen med ics and W(' view it as r ather a peculim· 
coin ciden cE> t hat t his section was also first used hy a member of the 
u pper classes, namely, Bess ::\Iason. They r E-por t them in good work-
ing order. 
Keegan (calling r oll )-Br ewer ! 
Brewe1·-Yo! 
Y E>s, B t·cwc1·, t hey are still making sand-paper collars for r ou gh 
n ecks. 
\V rstover makes weekly trips to Lin coln now. \Ve wonder· why? 
F randsen is in school again after h11 ving 11 ndergone an append ix 
operation which was very successful. 
li'or any informat ion pertaining to the ana tomy cour se sec Myers, 
as he ha full charge of the information department n ow and has 
retained H on. J . .. Walter Hough as his counsel because of his orator ical 
a hili ties. 
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Around the School. 
We are very much p leased to se0 the pavement bein g laid on Dewey 
Avenne and th e much n eeded cr ossings put in . After havin g boun ced 
from sp linter to slab to get across t he street here for the past muddy 
season we ar e in a position to appreciate t his improvement. 
l f a profrssor wishes to add insult to injur y to his class some of 
th ese fin e days, just let him telephone a quiz to t he huildiog. 
20 U.N. C. M. PULSE 
One of our pl'ornising SophornOI'es was called upon to take charge 
of a doctor's practice for a day. IIe fully r eali7.ed the importance of 
his position and assumed the duties thet·eof. \Yhile busily attending to 
patient~ in the office an urgent p hone call came ; a baby very ill-
couldn ' t the doctor come at once? How could he leave those patients 
in the office? (tricks of the trade learned early ). However, he would 
leave as soon as possible. " The bahy had had a convulsion, so please 
hurry, doctor." vVith the t reatment for convulsion s ringing in his 
car he h astened to fi nd a j itn0y. With a large surgical bag in his 
hand he approached the house, rang the bell and inquired of t he lady 
if they had sent for a doctor. Being assured that he had t he t·ight 
place, his d ispo~ed of. coat and hat, passing some pleasant r emat·k 
about the weather. H e pointed inquiringly towat·d a closed do01·, and 
with .a professional aie entered the sick room. Imagine his astonish-
ment-sitting on the side of th e couch vvas H01·ton, with a serious face, 
gazing anxiously down into th e face of the patient, om· friend Sina-
mark. With a wild swing of t he grip which landed on poor Andy and 
a cr est fallen air our young physician collapsed with the on e word on 
his lips-'' Stung. ' ' It happened to be April first. 
A goodly number of th e students were seen at the Fontenelle dur-
in g the Missouri Valley )lcdical meeting. It at least afforded those of 
us who arc for various reasons unable to at tend t he stockholder s ' ban-
quet an oppot·tunity to see the inside of this fine institution . 
A Prescription We All Hate! 
Date: Any Spring Day, 1915. 
For ------ Class. 
Questioni Min. XV 
Discussionae Min. XV 
Symptomologii q. s. ad Quiz J 
Miss et chargi cum aire calorc. 
Sig: To be adrninistcJ·ed in one dose by the sten ographer . 
By DR DON "1' COME. 
Had you thought that th r fact th at th e Coun ty Hospital is a good 
five minutes ' walk from the car line is probably of considerable advan-
tage to your health. Your lung · ar e full of fres h air when you go into 
the sick wards and the walk aids in aerating them when you leave. 
Nowhere arc the advance signs of spr ing more in evidence than 
on our campus. If we were of a poetical turn of mind, we could surely 
get material among the " nodding narcissi," green terraces and lazy 
students. 
Detected. 
"My dear, did you make this pudding out of the cook er-y-book ?" 
''Yes, love.'' 
"Well, l thought I tasted one of the covers. "-Sacred H eart 
Review. 
We're Carrying Those 
Reliable Standbys: 
1-P R ing Books 
Conklin Pens 
Waterman Ideal Pens 
Post's Inks 
Drawing Papers 
ASK THE MAN 
NEXT TO YOU 
Omaha Stationery Co. 
" Stationery that Satisfies" 
307-309 S. 17th St. Phone Doug. 805 
If we were all of the 
• • same opinion 
one typewriter would do. 
B;Jt as we differ, an· assort ... 
ment is necessary. You 
can get your favorite rna" 
chine from us whether it 
is Underwood. Remington, 
Smith, Oliver, Monarch, 
or any other made. Ma .. 
chines as low as $10.00 
and as high as $65.00. 
Central Typewriter 
Exchange 
1905 FARNAM ST. 
Phone Dou~tlas '605 
LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs 
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS,' Hot or Cold 
Corner 40th and Farnam Sts. Phone Harney 3216 
Stylish Su•mer SUITS to Order···$ 20 . and up 
McCarthy-W ilson Tailorinit C o., 315 South 15th Street 
Rodstrom Photographs 
A fine gift to cement old friendships 
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Inexpensive ~ Always' Attractive 










·Good-Bye, Alma Mater 
Your Adieu to College Life-
Should be your Introduction to-
YOUR HOME SUPPLY HOUSE 
lnvestieate the facilities afforded by ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of SURGICAL and DRUG 
SUPPLIES - hacked by a Reliable Guaranty and a 
"SQUARE DEAL" 
Become intimately acquainted with YOUR Opportun-
itiea for Assistance. 
If y ou are in doubt as to your future location- we can 
help you decide. 
Our Advice is Free 
Our Service is Dependable 
Our Goods are the Best 
